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Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.

It Is Important that you send the name

of your club, togother with the number of
members and names of officers, to tho
secretary of the Stato League, at Wheeling.Immediately.
By order of C. D. ELLIOTT.

President
JOHN W. KINDLEBERGER,

Secretary.
iinrpiiDiivan yumta )< «»« vur/ »«

I POt>Ce)

FIVE POINTS ON MONEY.
First.That (J>cre U not a free coinage

COMltry In the world to-day that la not on
1;' a allver baala.

Second.That there la not a gold-standardcoantrjr In thr world to-day that doea
not oae allver ai money along with gold.

P Third.That there ta not a allver-atand.ard country lu the world to-day that naea

any gold aa money along with allver.
Fourth.That there la not a allveratandardcountry In the world to-day that lina

More than one-third aa much money lu

circulation per capita aa the United Statea

jhavej and
h FUth.That there la not a all ver atandardcountry In the world to-day where the

laboring man rectvca fair pay for hla

|.. day'awork.John G. Carlisle, Secretary of
the Trcaaury.

R River aud Harbor Veto fcud the Register.
4 At lost the esteemed Register haa

given on expression of opinio.* on the

President's veto of the river and harbor
bill. T|o be sure, it is a sort of ttraddjlngopinion, havfoff a cjualifylgg
clause, to the effect that the Monongwhelaand Ohio river appropriation* were

proper, for the purpose of hedging the

( question In order to soothe tlocal
constituency, but ft Is an expression Just

J the same.

ji'. Our neighbor says: "The President's
r: sole aim In vetoing this measure was to

keep the expenditures wunui me num

the government's receipts. This bill.
? v calling for an expenditure of $80,000,000,

fw oversteps that limit." The Register
j& may think It a small matter that It

j| has already been proven in both houses
of Congress that tne President's stateI
ment regarding the amount the bill car-.

rlca In direct appropriations and In pro|
vldlng f<y future contracts, covering

jfc many years aAd to be appropriated by
B. future Congresses. Is about twenty mlll£

Ions of dollars In excess of the actual
B figures But a little divergence from the

truth like that does not concern the

Register any more than It did the ^reslj:dent, though. In justice to the latter. It

jf) may be said that his misstatements
!». ; were due to reckless calculations rather

£ than Intent to deceive.
The Register. In Its anxiety to defend

£ a Democratic President, overlooks the

5- fact that Mr. Cleveland's principal obIJectlonto the bill was not ho much to

keep the expenditures within the re[celpts of the Rov-rnment as on account
of the int'-rnal Improvements It providesfor under the contiguous contract
system, against which policy he direct*
At. «» *«i» i., >,. fan.

I of the fact that the experle.-.cc of the

j; government and the testimony of engineersand his own secretary of war are

that the system Is the wisest and most
economical method of conducting these

j",' improvement* ev»r devised. We commendthe following paragraph from tne
speech of Senator Vest to our esteemed
contemporary:
The advantage of the system, n« known

v to every intelligent man. I* that the
bureau ofllccrx ran see ahead exactly upon
what they munt (impend, and their work
is graduated and in^ym-pd according to
the mean* which Connman Hum pur at
thMr disposal Jlvrry engineer officer who
has come before our committee or mmln

J a report ban indorsed in tin- wa intent
terms the contrart»yr»teni. The secretary
of war. In his last report, spoke of it in
the highest terms, and xaid it had saved
an enormous amount of money to the

v' treasury of the rnited State*.
It has heeti Mtated hy Intelligent enh'glneers that .**.'» per nt in waved hy continuingcontrols. When* n the extravaganceIn making them? (t Ik «<nfo to

aSHiime that of the $42,000,00". taking the
etlmate of the l'reM|<i. nt an correct, tin-re
will be only H2.imo.coo expended to Unlrdi
the** projects which are contained in the
continuing contracts.

It may thus be seen, that President
Cleveland has s« t his own individual
opinion In this matter above the cxper>ienced Judgment of the practical engineersof the government, the testimony
of the war department and th combinedwisdom of both houses of Con-
jfres.i. iso wori'i' r senator Hiu-rman was

moved to any that "the veto Is a diugernu*power tf» confide In nnybody.'
Hut what would have he*»n t 1m- effect

of the veto lm<J it been ttufltalned hy
Congress? The million* upon millions!
of dollars* that have Ik*en appropriated
and expended heretofore on continuing
Improvements would have noun for
nothing. It wa« ahown In <*onRr»^ «that
the nctlon of the elcmfHstif, the wear and
tear and decay on work already under
contract and partly completed, to flnlxiti
which money wan provided In the Mil.
would obliterate all that Ima been done.
Became of thirty or forty thousand dollars!of appropriation*! obnoxlou* t«» 'he
President he would have Congress! see
the millions* already expended thrown
away, and the great work* now under-

way, in the Mississippi ami the Import*
nnt harbura of the country, stopped.
No river ami harbor hill was ever perfect.There are ulnu>n lli.-iua ujMti tu

criticism, hut they Involve u comparativelysmall sum generally. The only
U'nv to ri>im<i1v oMiw-t Unm in in

give the President power to veto specific
Items, uMowing the remainder of tlie
bIM to stand. But in his message the
President does not specify a single objectionableItem of direct appropriation.
Ills veto Is sweeplngMn Its assertions
of profligacy and Is aimed most directly
at tho continuous contract system, the
particular feature which has the endorsementof men who have made a life
study of this sort of economy
The Register, for fear of provoking

the displeasure of Its own constituency,
desires It understood thut the appropriationsfor the Monongahela and Ohio
rivers are. In Its opinion, worthy of encouragement.How does the Register
know that had the President specified
hiu objections he would liot have named
these two Items first of all? It.Is likely
they would have fallen under the ban,
for It so happens that the contemplated
Improvements are to be made under the
very continuous system which t|»e Presidenttakes especial pains to find fault
with.

C«ti»e fur CoiiKrutiilntlou.
Honest citizens of the United States

have every reason to feel grateful for the
fact that the majority in the house of
representatives stands between theiu
and disgrace. The bond bill, or rather
anti-bond bill, which passed the senate
by means of a combination of Populistsand Democrats, aided by two or

three free (diver Republicans, cannot
(1'iaa Ilii» notiiiKllp'in hnn<4i> Ttai» tt-nVn

and means committee of that body >!Imost unanimously reported the measure

adversely, and very properly so. The
bill It vicious In the extreme, being
aimed at the credit of the country, and
1». reduced to slmpleJanguage, a declarationon Its face, which lias, In the
language'of Senator Allison, the Intent
nnd purpose only of repealing the existingpower In our statutes to borrow
money, no matter what the emergency
may be, In time of peace.
The vote by the Populist-Democratic

combine In the senate was not only a

blow at the credit of the government; It
W43 a vote for repudiation and anarchism.In order that no obligation of the
government might go unfulfilled, Congresswisely authorised the treasury departmentto sell bonds In an emergency.
It was a provision In the Interest of the
national Interglty. it was its repeal that
the Butler bill contemplated.

If the house of representatives were

constituted as the senate.controlled in
financial legislation by Populists and
Democrats.thf hope for the bill to be
killed there would have been slim Indeed.If the elements nqw controlling
the Democratic party, nnd which In all
likelihood will control the national conventionat Chicago, could elect a Presidentand a house of representatives. It
W"Uld be possible, with the senate constitutedas it Is. for this outrageous
measure, attacking the honor of the nation,to become a law
In the light of these considerations, It

Is ca»y to see wherein lies the salvation
of the country from the effects of such
vicious legislation as was thus. In till
seriousness. proj>osed and which com-

mantled the support or me alliance or

unpatriotic elements In the senate. The
people will be quick to understand that
the safety of the governments credit, to

be assured, must rest In the hands of the
party which has never betrayed a trust
nor plotted nor legislated against the
Integrity of the nution.

It is true that, were It possible
to pass the bond bill through the hou:<e,
the present Democratic executive would

promptly veto it, but the Democraticparty to-day Is not controlled by
the elements thut placed Mr. Cleveland
In the Providential chair. The Altgelda,
the Tillmans and the Inlands are in th~
saddle now,and their control of the parly
tneans. In the event of Democratic sticccusthis year, a record of repudiation
and anarchism. In line with this disreputablebill to strike down the financial
honor of the country, and which a lie*

publican house of representatives will
condemn to the congressional waste basket.
The local Democratic "organ." In separateparagraphs endorsee ex-CongressmanPendleton's aspiration fur Con-».«. Ilb« oonl.

gTCSB in mis amrn-i imu »«.

ration of ex-Governor Wilcon In the
Third district. The significance of chis

in that Mr. rendleton Ij an administrationsound money man. and made a

speech during his la*t term agalnHt free
silver, while Mr. Wllso* Is running as

an avowed free and unlimited 16 to 1

advocate. Now the question is, If the
Democratic party In going to push the

currency Issue to the front, how Is the

n-Klster going to give Its support to

both these statesmen and maintain a

consistent attitude on the question. This
may he an embarrassing Interrogatory,
but Issues will not down arid cannot lie
evaded In a national campaign.

To the authorization of such outlay, nt
n time of gr^at luitUneK* <b?pr*sslMO iiihI
Iii of rulllriK n-vvnuo. much of It for
iiurpoxf* of doubtful utility ami not relatedto tin- public welfare, tin- President
fi'Jt construlned to Interpose hl« veto..
Itcglster.
And so we have a "falling revenue"

and "great business depression" have
we? And how long has the Democratic
revenue policy, which promised us such
great prosperity und an overflowing
treasury, been in force? What Js the
matter with the Democratic tariff that
It l:i letting the revenue full und depressionreign?

The West Virginia Coal ISxchange will
l...1.1 Itu ,,,,,,,,..1 fiw.it Imit :rni,iucll-

on th" 10th liiHt. A large attendance In
expected. (iperatoni from the lower inl
of the Htnte hope to meet «»n thin occasionthe brethren from tin* upper <I1h(rlctBand will try ti» make It phuatit
for thnci. The organlxatlon l.« pm ,n rInf7and uhould liiclU'li- every coiil opcrutorin the Htate.

In estimating I he Htate* that will go
Republican thin jprur If tb»* IMndrrnt|econvention adopts anything else tlinti
ft Motitid ni'ii'-y platform, tin* New York
World Inrltnb* »v -t Virginia. The
World in lull have gone farther nnd,
with truth, wild that Went Virginia l.»
safely Republican In any event.

Filled cheese muHt tnk'* It plnc^' on
the lint with bogiiM butter. The law
nay« that If filled clicene want* n place
In thu market* of the United kUutei. It

must stand uii Its owh mcrit.i and not
masquerade as genuine checsc. There
should Im no objection to this. Hereafterpeople ttlll know what they are buying.aiul If they prefer the counterfeit
article, well and good.

Chicago Uepubllcnns want the nationalcommute* headquarters of the
party established in that city. From
u geographical consideration there can
bo no objection to Chicago, hut the
committee will have to be convinced
that all other advantage* are equal to
those presented by New York.

Gorman will not go to Chicago to help
nominate a candidate for President. If
the free silver Democrats have their
IVIIV IViutiu..vt»r (lon.>l-i>l Wllann *1-111

not go from West Virginia. The
framera of the Gorman-Wilson tariff
bill are not jjo popular as they were.

RANDOM POLITICAL NOTES.
Tho only two doubtful thing* In the

nntlonal political situation are the perHonnelof the Democratic ticket uml the
name of the Republican nominee foK
vice President The platfornnt an* already|»ractleally made up and tin. liepublicancandidate for President In us
good as nominated. Protection and
sound money will be the two features
of the Republican platform, which will
commend it to the majority of the
Amerlcun people and restore confidence
in the disturb* d business world. It is
practically ussured that the Democratic
convention will declare Tor free silver
independent other nations ami reuvowIts adherence to fr»v trade. Thus
we will have the anomaly of the party
which has been chasing "tho markets
of the world," which were to be capturedby the free trade policy, coupling
that issue with Its advocacy of n monetarypolicy which the "markets of the
world'" refuse to recognize as sound.
If the Democratic parly survives that
combination if will be the most remarkablefreak In political history. Hut
nobody believes seriously that It will
survive. Tho free sUver fanatics of the
south and west may capture the convention.hut they cannot force their
heresy down the throats of the party's
repudiated leaders, nor can they compelthose repudiated leaders to Join
hands with the Tillmans and the Altgeldts and other demagogic, popullstle
and anarchistic lenders who have done
more to create distrust and uncertainty
In the business world than the civil war
did.

Imagine, If you please, the repudiatedDemocratic President using the
power of ids administration to aid Into
power the aggregation of discordant
elements which are likely to control the
Chicago convention. Imagine the great
jj.'inocrauc leaders 01 me cuaiwii uuu

middle states working and voting f'»r
their party pledged to an unsafe flnnnclulscheme. Some of them will make
the effort, but their henna won't l»t» In
It and they will full. Even Hhould the
silver then fall to .secure sufficient votes
for their free coinage plank and a Hound
money platform Is adopted, the party
will Im? just as bad off, for In that event
tln> silver men will bolt, or at least a

large number of them will, and the
Democracy will be thus doomed to defeatanyway.

But this financial Issue, while it Is
Important and will dominate the l>«-moeratlcconvention, will not be the paramountquestion between the two great
parties. The tide which haa swept over
'the eountry and made the nomination
of William McKinley certain at St.
Louis, has lxvn an uprising of the protlectionsentiment among the i>eopl<>. a
demand for a return to the policy under
which the country prospered. The peopleknow that to the Republican party
they must look fi»c the restoration <»f
th«- great American Industrial policy.
They know that the party whose tariff
policy is ih«» one which starts the factorylln.s ami kf.vjw them going (tin be
safely trusted with tin* finances of the
government. It will In? largely a campaigntor, n business administration
ami huslu'evs principles will triumph.
A' tariff for protection and a system
which makes a dollar worth a hundred
cents, apiinst free trade ami a bill to
enrich silver mine owners am! crente
a depreciated currency will be the
Issues. The p< ople of the Tnlted Slates
have no Intention of repeating the mistakeof ISM'.

The effort of the silver people to make
th"lr hobby tin* landing issue t«» the exclusionof tHe tarlrf. by trying to Induce
the wage workers of the country to l>e11eve that all their woes are due to the
existing currency system of the government.will fail. After the pr^-nt
craze, which has taken hold of it la refactionof the Democratic party and
It.! Pjttiulli'.l ii 1111 <: lias fill Imid.-d ;ik it

surely will. and sober Judgment ha* its
wny. an the Kepubllcnn party Intends
that It *luill have, there will mine the
realization «»f the truth at tho bottomof the pr« sent Industrial and financialsituation. Thft/New York Sun Is
not a Kepublirnn pnp*r nn<l it is not
now. nor i;< It likely to be,-n supjwrter
of McKlnley, but it hat) tho honesty to
say this:
We nsk our silver friends to look

squarely at the truth. The; pold standard
i« not the cause of tills hlKKer didit In
time of peace. The administration. In
statins that such is tho ease. in lildinu
behind misrepresentation. and treachrrouslypermitting the Mow deserved by
Itself to fall upon an innocent party, of
whleh It very ostentatiously professes to
Is* tho puardian. Ono hundred and tifty
million of dollars, or more than half the
proceeds of tho Cleveland bond sales, have
been used III paying tho excuses of the
government, for which the political fraud
and linntx-ial tlasco. tho ClnvelambWIlBon
tariff, failed to provide.
The Intelligent. thoughtful masses of

the American people, who have not
boen led away' by false Isms and the
arguments of demagogues. know very
well what is the mutter, nnd that Is
why tho decree has ROne forth that the

fi r# * ,.t tiniliinllnn tiiliMt Im> i-fStm-i'd III

power, ami that the groat champion of
protection must Ik; placed on guard.
Tho national situation In the Democratloparty has lt« counterpart here In

Went Virginia. The free coinage forces
are In n large majority. In Hplte of tinfartthat the ablest 1.-adorn and the
whole power of the West Virginia eontlngentof the Cleveland adniinlKtratlon
hnve tried to cheek th" till.. The I'opullfttloand Imurhon elements are pretty
Mire to control most If not all of the
convention:*, including the htate nominatingconvention. It In all very perplexingand not a little embarriering
to some of the brethren. Many of the
bent men In tho party and Home of the
loading newspaper*. will have to either
partake of a tine dish of crow or roll re
from politic*. Included among the
pattern In the Wheeling organ. Holfntyled"the state organ." Its situation*
Is peculiarly embarrassing. If It HtnitIfleHIt.jielI hy endorsing the Itl to 1 fad
and works for tin* success of ItH party
on tills line. which it luu' denounced a«

ruinous, It will make Itself oxc dlngly
unpopular i.t home, for here In Win- !Iiikfree silver Democrats are few and
far between. If It refuses to "sncrlilec
Its manhood," and maintains ItH nil*.
glance to the Cleveland administration,
wlionce cohie all good and desirable
/xitMMin.hiiHt linn u win lore (vist an
Ill-- organ" among th" It*, in 1
rlm|»H who m In «lr- raddlr. Il Is 11

I'tillful coiidlll'Mi and nol a li»\'ltitlflll
Un ify which confrontH tin? -' inod
itl'glHtfl'.

And III"- 'III- ;<llull nrlHi :«. what Is III"
WVi'l Virginia »cilni(Tacy going to do
with Its idol -!)' whom i li* y have d«llght<>dlioii'T «m l'i" foramor.t IMiiorratlr:'(atrrHiniit> In th«* rmintry-tli«»
iimn win dffWit for OniigrotM two
y«:iii'M ;if;" waa n!<Ill I" racrlN'Ki' «>r Iiviilion.onvtldn/r *!.*< lion. William
1., WIIf .»:»V 1* Ihl.i mail. at wIhim- t< rt
Hi-' **n11» «. )i rni'crail', party f«*lI down
and w< iHfi' but two ii"ii yi
ii1;''. and wh'i,i" «'Vory nlt-'rancv was
t<> tlvni an InMpiratloo «»f trw I'-imorr;i«'\"lhi* >"iiioaracy«of .Ii'lT'THon"
is h«' nut to u i-tninpcllor and a /ruld"
In tlilu cttinnftiwn? la William Wll-

son. the Boor and statesman, to be
Hpurnod iui "a gold bu£ mid a tool of
Wull struct," because he dares to spcuk
for honest money? It hreven so, for the
fr. silver fad has jkjaaction "f the
party, and tills one-tlmc Idol of the
Democracy must not dare open his
mouth, unless he, alno, can stultify
himself and swallow the do.se that the
other Wilson, he of the "two" fame,
and his free sliver compatriots, who are
unworthy to lace the Kreat tariff theorist'!*shorn, iirc to llx for him In the
coming conventions, it will be curious
to seo Mr. Wilson lending the eloquence
of IiIh tongue and pen to the cause of

* ...... .1.... iit ,1...

part, from the line marked out by the
administration of which he Is a distinguishedmember.

«

All the more curious, or rather paradoxical,will It be to witness Mr. Wilson
und Ills supporters on the Democratic*
stump this year, after signing: his name
to a latter from which the following is
an extract.written scarcely two weeks
ago:
But If frco silver Is not a real danger

to tho country. It Is a preaent menace to
the Democratic party, for If by any iiiIhfortunctho party should espouse this
cause ItH future Is doomed. From being
a great national party It becomes a small
and powerless sectional party, embarked
on what a vast majority of the American
people believe to bo a crusade against
tho linancial credit, the prosperity and
the progress of the Union. It will voluntarilysurrender not only tho northeast,
dissolving piirty connections with the
Democrats of New York. New Jersey and
Connecticut, who have three times turned
tho scale in the election <»f Democratic!
Presidents, with the Democratic constituenciesIn New England and the middle
states, who have furnished so many votos
wince the war, to save the south from
proscrlptlvo legislation, and with those of
the middle vest, and doubtless part of
the border states <d' tlx.* south, I cannot
nee how it i:-. possible for any calm man
to think that a party committed to free
silver.at i»; t<> i can carry any part of Clio
country except a section of tho south and
of the small Kocky Mountain states.

This quotation is from a letter writ-
ten by Mr. WIlHon to a friend in Hampshirecounty, to be road lx»fore the
Democratic convention of that county,
and the postmaster general mount
every word of It. It predicts Democraticdefeat, "not only In the nation,
but in West Virginia, And thlH Is the
situation of the Democratic party today.

<
There must bo something wrong In

the Democratic family out In Taylor
county, the homo of that Intrepid
leader. Col. John T. McGraw, who engineeredMr. Wilson's eloquence-oik
wheels campaign In 181)4. A Charleston
paper stated 4ho other day that Col.
McGraw was In 'that city conferring
with the Watts gubernatorial boomers,
and incidentally it was also announced
that the colonel's brother-in-law, C. K.
Duchln. an eicoollent young man, b'y the
way, would probably be a candidate for
auditor. Hut xlow comes the colonel's
home Democratic organ, the Grafton
Leader, with the following thrust:
The Democratic party of this state will

mak- a «rout mistake should they nomlnnt«4m. C. Watts for governor. The
people are Kottlm,' very tired of voting
for Kanawha county politicians, especiallythose follows that havo been in
ofllco till their lives, or ait least ever since
they have Iwen in the state. Taylor
county will east her vote solid against
Gen. Watts, first, last and all the time.
In view of Colonel McGraw's alleged

closeness with the Wutts boom, this
break by the home organ seems to call
h»| «iii (;a|ii<iiiuiiuii, vi. <1.u.

Itrdnrrd ltatra to \VnOitii(;toii.
The Young: People'* Society of ChristIanEndeavor will hold their annual

meeting in Washington, D .C., July 7 to
13.
For this occasion the l!altlmoro &

Ohio Knllrond Company will Hell tickets
from all points on Its lines, east of
the Ohio river to Washington, at one
single fare f««r the round trip, July 6
to X, Inclusive; valid for return passageuntil July 15, inclusive, with the
privilege of an additional extension untilJuly 31 by depositing tickets with
Joint Agent at Washington.
Tickets will also he on sale at stationsof all connecting lines.
Delegatus should not lose sight of the

fact that all Baltimore & Ohio trains
run via Washington. s

Catarrh and Cohla Hrllct-etl In 10 to 00
niiuiipt.

One short puff of the breath through
the Mower, supplied with each bottle of
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses
this Powder over the surface of the
nasal passages. Painless and delightfulto use. It relieves Instantly, and
permanently lun# vuwniii. ttuj .ni,
Coliln. Headache, Sore Throat, Tons!litisand Deafness. I»0 cts. Sold by K. H.
List and Logun Drug Co. b&wy

Krllrf In Sli Hour*.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved in nix hours by th<»

"NKW i illHAT SOUTH AM IS ItICAN
KIDNKY CURE." This new remedy
is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary passage in main
cr female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing It alinoht
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold by
It. 1L List, druggist, Wheeling, W. Vu.

Henri l)l«m»r ItrlJrvril III 30 Mliittf e«.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart g!ve;i
jierfect relief In all eases of Organic or

Sympathetic Heart Disease lti 20 minutes.nd speedily effects 11 cure. It is a
peerless remedy for Palpitation. Shortnessof Brchth, Smothering Spells, I'nln
in Left Side and all symptoms of a DiseasedHeart. One dose convinces. Sold
by II. II. List and Logan Drug Co.

s&wy

St. liOnU Kicnrntoita for Rrpnbllcaii 2V«tldimlConvention.
Juno 12. 13. 14 and 15, via Pennsylvanialines; pood returning until Juno

21. Kate* and time of trnlns may he
obtained of Ponnsylvanla lino ticket
awnts.

WHEELING PARK CASINO!
~ r-% « nt(A r> C Df*
OttHINU UUlNV/tni

.OK tiii:.

Woman's Musical Club!
1 ut'siltiy I vcnincj, June 0,

AT S:IA (I'CI.'M'K.

Admlrsldii M nntM. No i-xtrn i.'linrRO
for |i .I'lVid I'llITIclO'lM lit »' A.
I Intl." ">i oil fiinl jifi.-r Thuif 'lfiy. June J.
Kpcclal motor lo Cut'lno doom at 7:30.

/,\ Artllli'ln! Mnib JlfV. Co.
fir MnntlfiU'tillT lit* Itr-'f giNKlrt nil tllO ">,*( I
Al math l.tmt»/»,rru- uppoltom. w
rl rriilrhrarli'. Al«nnppllniir»:. f(«r**«irrrrt
If fnrmltlcn .1. W. THOMPSON. tiCC' i-»t. MQ'R.

u£i> Hir"hfl«ld dl.# cur 1*<U jiutwrr. I\l
up^l*

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

SATISFACTION.
We've yot tjie most satisfactory

shoe store in this town. We know
it and so do;our customers. We

d^n't sell^tlie

nowadays, u s

only a question
of time till all women will discard
high shoes in summer like they do
furs and heavy wraps. Low shoes
are here in any shape or color you
like.

" 'V'

Alexander's, millet.
FOUNDRY WORK-B. FISHER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Glasses and Description
nnrnmnvwmv
ruuiwiu wumv

We make a specialty of

HIGH CRHDB

CASTINGS!

Experienced Pattern Makers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCLES.

CYCLISTS' HEADQUARTERS.
A full Line of High BipUfT EC
and Medium Grade Dly luJ'Il'Dij

American,
Pyramid, [HkI
Nile,

Princess CYCLES
In (took nt nil time*. Our line of Cyclists' Sundriesand Supplies I* the most complcio in tho
cjtv. embracing everythine required l»y wheelmen.Wo h»v« ntlilcd a ropMr dopnrtmeut nn>i
aro prepared to rivo the best attention to nil
wheel* left with us for repairs.

Wm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

SHOES.L. V. BLOND.

.. fH

OUR.

Undies.

L.V.EL0N!?,M2st.
PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRAPHSHLLSTYLE'S t
HT KLL PRICE-SI

HIGG1NS' GALLERY.
JIYLES' ART STl 1)11).

PliotograplisiiSfir215*1TOFC1N STRDBT.

KNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"XrOTM'K-I DO NOT ,,

any vfcrot organization. II.v..\ \
K> I-'oim iu tint- street.

________\T7"aJ®KD POSITION IlOfij
YV 1-nS by a competent man;
referent*® "'so U*o typewriter. j <,

!;i Delyory.
(1 irl wanted f(>n
X liounework; muM rl< < pat lioin-

wage* niiJU t«» tho right girl. Aj<;>!
No. :'|-"KtPVentli ntre< t.

I710R itENT.KJHST-CIjASS U(»TI.|~
1" wUIi) modern Improvementit and 1
nldlietir "Apply to J. H. SCARBOitor«;i.
New Rffiiylelphla, Ohio.i
TflOR RENT.A LARGE ltOuM IN pi:u1 V A Tli' r^initv ii.t.ti ill.. I.

TormuMftifurnlshed, |G; furni.-died, ;
drenn II, Intelligencer otllco. j,
Ii TOCKS FOll SALE.

Warfuu-'-s Junction Iron Company.
2 Wheeling Tottery bonds, G pur cunt
10 Hhuri'H JMlii'llo Iron Work."
20 HharcS HHIalre St*»el Company,
to shares Wheeling bridge Company.
SO share* Dollar Savings Hank. licllalriv
80 sharesAetna-StandardStn«-I .v Iron Co.
M nlifljfcM Wheeling Steel and Iron Co
£0 iliBi'S Franklin Insurance Company.
It. SrfUMYlN, Broker, Tl Twelfth St

rciiNA«Fosr"":New stock at greatly reduced
+ prlci-N Notice thura la our «
+ window. +

JEWING BROS.. mJ&V J

""FINE COFFEES.

AT.H, F=. BBHRENS'.
[ IL'17 Market Ktriet.

J*-OLA .WIN13

For Bicyclists, 'Athletes and that
TlroA Feeling Generally. . . .

(Wholesale and Itetall at

j COETZB'S,
royfl Twelfth und Market Streets.

JtH*=TCE7«r*'
if Ice Cream Freezers. 4
a Tho best la the world. All size*. Cheap. A

\ Hucbcl's Grocery House, ssj *«rM
"

X' MrreL A

JOSEPH J. S7VTITH,
1100IMABKKT STICKET,

Practical Shoemaker.
Shoes neatly repaired aud hall *olcd
while you wait.

HALFBQLING AND KEELING:
PEGGED G5c. SEWED «.)0r.

1100 Market Street, Cor. Fourteenth.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE!
For YOUXU LADIES. Roauukf.Va.
Opens Sfpt. 10. 1WM5. One of tlio lending

Sehooln for Youmr J^ullcs In tin- South.
M!!Knlllccnt,':l»ulIdlnKH, nil modern 1mprovumentw.CaropuH ton tier**. Grand
mountain ttconery in \ alloy or mi., janna
for health.European and Arr.i-rrian
teachers. Pull course. Superior advantagesIn Art and Music. Students from
twenty states. Eor eatalofrues address tho

mattik r luimrs.
JeH-tths&w UoatiokVirginia.

COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS!
W« Call attention to Our

Special Book Sale!
On acowrnt of building extension to
Btore. \Vipr.fc begins next Monday.
Prices reduced from.2" to 50 per ccnt.

Over 5,00o volumes in uli bindings and
prices.
A new line of INTERNATIONAL

TUPLES nnd I*. K. PRAYERS and
HYMNALS.
Mail orders filled at reduccd rates.

QTAWTHN'Q OLD CITY

OlAiliJJjll U BOOKSTORE.

y 1st ok iaittkhs
Jtemuinlng in tho postofflco at Wheeling,
Ohio county, W. Yn., Saturday. June »>.
To obtain any of the following tho applicantmust a>k for advertised letters, givingdate of list.

LADIES' LIST.
Allan. Mavtne Conor. Eflle.
Aruburg, Mrs.'L. F. Edwards. Miss 15.
Cameron, Mlt&Bcti- Fowler. Mrs. Frank

sle Jnrdnn. Mrs. Surah
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Rorlnjj, K. Knoko, H. K
Hrl£tt«> William Kri:-.", Ixmts
Connolly. 4, O. McCoy, J. H.
Foster. Chan. A. Scercy. .J B.
Gruber. M. B. <2) Smith. Joseph
Tlnxson. JoftSO H. Smiih. Mr.
Ih-ntz. John Stephens. Rev. .f
Humes, Curtirs (2) Weird, Frank (2)
jefi M. J. O'KANE, 1'. M

NEW BUlbDIXG ASSOCIATION
'A

Security. SavlncHmid Loan Co., Hub Build*1111;.Itotiiki >'». 1,
Meets every Saturday livenlu? at 7 O'clock.

NEW ASSOCIATION.
A HOME COMPANY.
NEW FEATURES.

Shares, $tr>0. Weekly dues, 25e. No entrancefro.; harged. I'rotits credited on
hook ovcry fix month: Stock can ho
HUb;«crllwd for at any tim*v Subscribe
for stock now and \w will help you buy
a home.

«l\UOF. W. II. ANPERSON.
President.

B. II. 1». WILLIS,
jii.+ VIco President.
CTftAKK J. KTTGLIN.

«P_ Secretary.
Jj\% S. FOOSE, Treasurer.

gW HECTORS:
fl&J. O'NKN.I*ibllN-.s. \v.ELTr.

> Br. DETKEK,
I: <37. \VATKIN »N.* 7>0riRZ( >KCKLERMT JEFEEKS,

M JfcFFKRS.
IIENRY HAY 1IA,
HENRY KMC.
('. K. VAXKKURBN.
A. HA V11 A.

, ,IJ. E. \VEISUEIIUER.
TROF. W. II. ANDERSON,

^OZ^JH.EISrT.
Summer n-shjonco l'leasant Valley...? ^ 'X>
Sifinmvr l"SRh;iic«' i'li'iiHint Valley...
Hesiilotlo^JSfltlonal Roml. 2° ^
No. 17i» l?W8t*<nth street, 2 rooms....
No. 121' Fourteenth strei
j-roonitHl house in reur of No. 102 Flfitiruth street 10CO
No. 1D20 Main street, ;! room#
t't«.rc ioot.i and tlweihiu; Main :;tro» t. .

No. Main street, s roo«n», l»oth
lo lO

No. ah? .\Uiiu street, saloon v.lth bar
llxturo#.«hd four rooinu, both

.' *«*. 20 (V)
4-rnonn U.- npudo in roar of No. 120
Fourle«'ri\M street s

No. lilll MeCollofh Street, 2 rooms.... {
No. Main street, 2 rooms;' '

No. 1025 MoCollpch streit 51Jj j
No. 121U Alley It '

No. M South York rtreot »*' 'JJ
No. M South York street. ls
No. 610 Alley 1!. 5 room* "w
No. 147 Fourteeuth street, both gases, ^

hot u;t' "»%.r.uj a::i 1

No. 2002 Mum htrei't, .'1 room;' ,
v., mi v.iiiti-il n!r«ot. store room <fl
Fonr-rofumif bouse' «'i-fl»n'ont IMuci* 7 ^
T\volvo-ne«mod rotddonco, -''-j ncros
ground, ftdglngton'M I.am? ..

2 rooms itr of A'. on Sunday
"chool, KIrIu- en'.h !>' <5 M

Three rooms. IMms.mt Valley i»
von hall:.

J lots .MrM.ilnti.
I lols :im tJrow.
No /..inn tore room and

d\\< 11111;..
\o. i:mS M.iin m! !, v-1.
K'n. ar.d l.'U'/t Market street.
No. U> iu'Ventuonth utrcci. looms, both

i;a:» s.
No Main «lri
Slxtrwtli inr* t.-.idrnee, JI.&OO.
Nom. fl'.'and -.'"ii National ;oail.
CounAc and ilieUitii;. No. 101 Thirty*

third
No. i'lC^Kt'onf!! ntreot.
T.ot o'lTtontii Front 'reef.
fclx-roomcd !» I'enlnsuln.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Ileal JCululc Ani iil. Collector, Notar)

lie umriS-'iiuioii AUoi'iiuy, No, lul- M '?

lu aCtfirt.


